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cannot contract such an extended
program with current highway Tax Inspector Dies : j

In LaLeview Hotel
The Jeep Got There-T-oo Late
To Save Wounded Man's Lifei

revenues," the group urged Ore
State Grange Reelects Morton :

Tompkins (is Graiigemaster Frank Downey, 53, Inspector for
gon's congressional delegation to
increase the federal grant from an
annual t500.000.OOD to 11.000.000,- -

dleton where he lived prior to
locating in Salem. A sister,, Mrs.
Ernest Tatem, resides In Salem.

Visitor from Portland
. ..... -

AURORA Mrs. Bert Foster of
Portland was a guest of Mrs.
James Ogle - and other friends in
Aurora, this week.

the state tax commission here,
was found dead in. a hotel roomGRANT PASS,' June 14-,)-T- he Oregon State Grange unani

--
' I v "
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By KENNETH L. DIXON - -
WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, June 1 -(- Delayed)-(P- When: the

000, and permit the states to pro
mously reelected Morton Tompkins, Dayton fanner, as grange--vide 29 per cent of matching xunas

Instead of SO per cent -

at Lakeview Monday. He entered
the employ of the tax --commission
on June L " ; ' -rnaster today, and called upon the nation to send "a real dirt

The federal funds would be dis
two figures stepped down from the shadows into the moonlight
on the trail Myers ducked behind the jeep and the captain lifted
his carbine. - - : -- - - . - ..;

farmer" to the peace conference.' The body will be taken to Pentributed to the ' 48 states every

Taylor Gains
Slight Lead :

In Idaho Vote.;..
BOISE, Idaho, June

Glen H. Taylor, former cowboy
radio : entertainer, forged into. a
slight lead j . over incumbent D.
Worth Clark tonight ia a - ding-do-ng

race for the democratic sen-
atorial nomination in Idaho's pri-
mary election. . , . . : ;,. :

With unofficial returns report-
ed from 70S of the state'. 845
precincts, Taylor had 8877 votes,
Clark 9970 and James H. Haw-le- y,

jthird candidate, 9018. 1 ' ttil
Taylor voices support of the

Dr. E. L. Peterson, state director of agriculture, condemnedyear for three years.
There , had been snipers and machine gunners everywhere ' The commission accepted a 160-- subsidies and declared that price ceilings are injuring producers.

merm tract 2a miles from liOOO.along, the trail, which was crisscrossed by friendly and enemy
River for use as a state park.

?We are spending more time and
effort trying to live : up to the
regulations than we would use if

treasurer; Arthur Hahn, Harney,Low bidders on Oregon highpatrols ; U x the way i down the
mountain. We had been fired at gatekeeper; Pauline Ross, Malwhich led into German territory. way jobs .were: there were no r regulations," heagain and again, and one ma heur, Pomona; : Bertha ' HanscomEast Linn I county. 8.8 . mues told the convention. ?! - "'chine pistol expert had. nearly Umatilla, Flora. Jgrading and paving, Porter W.

JkcUli JklfA fl'Jin tUchvf

Treat Your Family to Hour
ishing Bread and Other Testy
Things You Can Bake with

Again ; we got shot at turned
around, worked from shadow to
shadow back to the junction, took
the other trait, i 4' .

Criticizing federal I regulations A , runoff election, selected thescored, his tracers chasing us for
endless yards.' 1 Yett, Portland, $376,687.24. ,

governing' agriculture, he assert following: George Murphy, DesConstruction of lour bridgesMedic," came the urgent whis ed that wages were frozen at aalong this stretch of highway.The man on the litter coughedadministration while Clark often chutes, assistant steward; . Hazel
Lewis. Umatilla, Ceres; Lucyper, "we're medics." The captain, high level in war Industries, InFrank Watt j Construction Co.,has voted against it on important again, great quantities of blood

soaking the litter, the jeep seat, Portland, $59,190. 1 ; Woodward, Umatilla, lady assistwholl have to go nameless for
he was wounded later that night,

contrast to a low level in agri-
culture. ' iOneonta section of the Colum ant steward.' e I -my s field jacket It didn't seemlowered his carbine. Myers, whose 'Peterson urged farmers tobia River nifehwar. S7.000-ya- rd

'-
- - 1legislation. - -

Gov. C A. Bottolfsea won the
republican senatorial nomination
by a margin of nearly two to one

possible he could still live 1 but A resolution passed late today
avoid future regimentation byfull name is CpL Randolph T,

and wha used to be a supply yard the moonlight showed life- - in his
writing their; own' blueprint forpale face. He' seemed - over : 30

slide removal project, Babler and
Cooler, Portland, .$25,900.:, h

' Coast highway between Gari-

baldi and Tillamook, oiling 11.5

worker at Bentleyvflle, Pa., be
recommended a return to govern-
ment; by legislation. .

" "It is be-
coming more apparent each day
that the present administration, is

postwar plans. - ; " i jl:r fyears old but might have beenover Ben Johnson of Preston," an-
other political newcomer. fore the war, stepped out. ; , . Declaring that deer are starv19. The jeep continued, inch by

The two men with crosses on ing in eastern Oregon the grangeinch. -. miles, Babler , and Conley, $10- ,- conducting government by directheir armbands ' came over. - 611. - "We finally found the aid sta tives ad orders," the resolutionconvention appealed to the ; state
game commission to set aside anReoair- - of i the Wilson river"We've got a badly wounded

Fairview School
Election Monday tion in a clump of trees. They - -ssid. . -. .annual share of license fees tobridge, J. F. IJohnson, Newberg,couldn't take him inside yet Fullman down here in the ditch. Can

you get him back to the battalion finance deer feeding. X - ".$8185.
The grange went on record asStreet oiling in the town of

1 The legislative committee was
asked to draft legislation for the
next legislature to i decrease the
number of pheasants in Malheur

FAIRVIEW John Ojua, chair--
up. So we lifted him off the jeep
and laid the litter on the' grass
just outside. I sat down beside
him.' Guns flashed and thundered

aid station for us?" one of them
whispered, "it's only about a mile
or so down the traiL"

opposing, the sale of colored oleoSheridan, Western Rock Co, Sa
margarine. - Another ; recommenlem, $20,574. ;

man of the Fairview school board,
has called the annual rural school
board election to be held here

county. ,dation urged that postwar fundsall j through e the woods, inter"Sure," said the captain.
"Wouldn't ask it, but he's in bad spersed with crackling small armsMonday, June 19. go toward public work projects

of lasting benefit IPierce and Hewittshape and we've got others to fire. r Delegates - voted to continuetake care of up here." We! left to come on down the Townsend dub's S , support of 4--H club activities. "Sure,? said the captain, "that's mountain. They came out to takeProfessor Fears
Third World War

Amitie Club Has
Tuesday Meeting
At Oldenburgs'

The convention re-elec- ted ElFeatured Speajterrhim in the tent I don't thinkall right! Can one of you go along
to show jus the way?" mer McClure, Clackamas county,

overseer; re-elec- ted I Bertha J.FAIRVIEW Forty six mem"YeahJ ni go," the medic anPORTLAND, June 14. -- A
third World war unless the rit mattered. I think he died there

on the grass in the dark. It was
impossible to see to be sure but
the ' sound of his hoarse, bloody

bers and guests attended the Day Beck, Multnomah county, to herswered. "None of us knows exact-
ly where it is now. Just movedUnited States agrees to changes in ton Townsend club semi-month- ly 26th term as secretary; and electthe economic, social and political meeting Monday night at the home

MIDDLE GROVE Co - hostess
for the June meeting of the Am-

itie club were Mesdames Walter
it, but well find it.". breathing had stopped. jorder was predicted today by of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Andrews.They lifted the blood-soak- ed

ed Mrs. G. W. Theisson, Clack-
amas county, to succeed Blanche
Pickering as lecturer. All votesDr. Ralph S. Harlow, Smith col Utter with its blanket-wrapp- ed L. R. M. Pierce, attorney of Sa Oldenburg, Harris Ault and Johnlege professor, in a speech before burden up on the jeep. Blood lem, spoke on advancement and were uncontested. McCracken at the Oldenburg homethe Oregon chapter of the nation seeped through, dripped down on desired effect 1 obtained in coope Allen Wheeler, Lane county, Tuesday.al conference : of Christians and "S&iictted"the right hand front seat The defeated Henry Gustafson, Coos,Jews. 1; ration. Roy R. Hewitt also an at-

torney of Salem, talked on post Nineteen members answered to
roll call and Mrs. Minnie Wood,madic got in the front The restJ

New Bridge j

Recommended
At The Dalles'

and Minnie McFarland, .Morrow,
of us walked or trotted alongside, war conditions and preparing to for a place on the executive coun-

cil. Gustafson held the positionhelping him hold it on. - meet the time. Both paid tributeYoung Organist 'Sells
Bonds in Portland They were shooting all around to United States service men in last year. ' j . i

Salem, Mrs.. Harold Toelle and
Alyce Koch were guests. The an-

nual picnic of the members and
their families will be held at the
Paul Bassetts, August 11 The

the invasion. I . Other officers elected were Rayus. The trail got steeper and rock-
ier. Sometimes it seemed imposPORTLAND, June 14-)-P- hU Attending from Salem besides W. Gill, Multnomah,! and PeterPORTLAND, June -gon

and Washington highway ofsible to hold the litter on the jeepCarlin, jr., Portland the two speakers were Mrs. Pierce July meeting will be omitted. .

or the wounded man on the litter. ficials recommended today I that and her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Zimmerman, Yamhill, executive
council; Roscoe Roberts, Jackson,
steward; Arthur Brown, Polk,

musician and radio( , entertainer,
set up his organ in a downtown

Mrs. Walter Oldenburg is re-

cuperating from a recent tbnsilec--The Dalles, Orel, be selected as F. Smalley of the Roberts district"Hit in the guts. Hell all town
up in the middle," whispered thestore window and with the help site for a postwar Columbia river chaplain; Glen Adams, Polk,south of Salem. . tomy.
aid man; bridge. A jof Sgt Hugh Randolph of the Dinner was served at 8:30 pjn.

In a report presented to thearmy induction center, sold $9500 The next meeting will be at theThe man on the litter was quiet
except when the jeep hit some
big rock i or slope. Then he made

In bonds. His goal is $1,000,000, he Mrs. J. W. Lorett home.state highway commission, Bur
well Bantz, director of Washing' UPERIORsaid. -- n

groaning, gurgling sounds. ton highways, and R. H. Baldock,
Oregon state highway engineer,: "Steady, soldiers. Well have

Eyes lire the
No. 1 Teal cl
Production!!

Defective eyesight, be

Tcday's Menu ! SUGAR STAMPS CA1declared that bridges on ther
proposed sites would not be justi

you there in a minute," one of us
would say, holding his shoulders
down over the steepest part Once

Gooseberry sundae will be the GOOD INDEFINITELY

Yes, health b vtr essential to the wer effort

it means fertile minds and sturdy bodies.

Crown Best Patent Flour is enriched for your

health's sake with important Vitamins

and Minerals.

.
- i

A CtOWN "KITOCN QUI IN" FlOUt --k OOWN fANCAU ANS WAFFU MIX

CROWN WMATOEtlt
SNOWDtOr UIMISINC fUHit

'

V ACSOWNCIAIIAMnOUl
ft OOWN CARS nous -

CtOWNPASTirnOUt , COWMeMCSWHtATflOOt

i( SWAN FASTtT HOW ,; . ' OOWN WMOU WW AT HOUK

m&0mc for atom .

elegant dessert that springs from he seemed to gurgle out an "Ah--
fied, by potential inter-sta- te traf-
fics", 5:

The two officials added, how
sides making workers

hah!" Suddenly blood gushed
'jm 0TY Rlf ILt dangerous to themselves

and to others, is reducfrom his mouth and nose. ever, that a bridge at Umatilla
"Hold it Myers! Hold it! Take could be established if made

a lowly beginning. . -- '

Fruit filled avocado
Meat balls in tomato gravy

! Spaghetti
Cornbread sticks

Gooseberry sundae
'

, : J
y'.-.- i '",-"- -'

ing efficiency in war
lants from 10 to 25.?oor vision is a major

cause of absenteeism
it easy!" said the captain hoarsely part of Umatilla dam. Proposals

to purchase present toll bridgesMyers' agonized answer hissed sa
were rejected. 1 Ivagely back Tm trying! I'm try

ing to take it easy." The commission declared that
. The sundae is r simple enough .fWe moved on through the sha Oregon's proposed $19,000,000
but has a very expensive flavor, year postwar program faces drasdowy trees almost in a crawl, ine

trail branched off. We met some

the No. 1 menace to war . production. Faulty vision on the
"production front" can do more towards losing the war than
guns in the hands of the enemy on the "fighting front"

Be Sure Teur Eyes Are Not Helping The Enemy .

DR. S. A. UHEATLEY
Phone 5456 r

, 148 N. Liberty

Merely use fresh made goose-
berry.. Jam, pour , it over the ice

tic curtailment if the present
roads bill, providing only half assoldiers but they didn't, know

where the aid station was. No one many funds as originally antici
pated, passes congress. I

cream, and if you do not respect
your waistline, too much, add a

.dab of whipped cream.
ever knows things like that at the
front We took the wrong trail Stating that ftne commission
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iEIMlLlj) Supplement Your
Rationed Footwear With .! .

' ;!. - -

Desk -- To -- Date Dress Shoes, Carefree Play shoes and Beacfc , Sandals

With Sears Flexible Wooden Soes or Sturdy Enduta-Fle- x Conposifon

Casuals . . e For romping on the beach, wearing to a picnic or
playing in your own backyard. Comfortable, casual and cool . . as
necessary to your playtime as your shorts and slacks. Gay, vibrant
green or beige wedgies with wooden or Endura-Fle- x soles.

Easy .;. To stretch your work-pla- y shoe wardrobe. Colorful
cotton shantung uppers in assorted colors. Wedgies, instep straps and
ankle straps, per dows, open voes ana open neeis.

DRESSY.. For anywhere-evtr- y where service. Sling pumps
with intriguing pompon bow trim. Red, green or white cotton shan-

tung or dressier brown' or blsxie gabardine. Wea?-resista-nt Endura- -

Flex soles.1 . .

s Ration Coupon!Worthy off Your

Built for comfort and real support for yourj arches;!
Soft kid uppers extra prime leatner. spies tnat are .

lift. Women's sizes from 4 to 9 in widths B. to EE. j U"

Do Sure To Crir.n Ycur Ration Doc!; Uo. 3
Pair iffif:liiJA r3LJ JJo

TOO '1107. hi ESUnS UII7IL C:C3 P. IL
SH7iEDaY;!lIIE3IS iy; s:h
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